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The Kansas City Star tells of a
Triplett (Kan.) girl who sent a
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Office over Bart's shoe store, on Main street, Laziness is the one thing that
Mrs. W l Brydon Tennant, a knocks all the conceit out of pride.
111 1 V r T1 1Entered at postofflce s secona-cla- ss matter. The arbitrators at The Hague wen-Know- n society may oi men- -

seem to be in the frame of mind of mond,' was found dead in bed. I ou get up in the morningSalisbury, N. C, June 8, 1899.
tired j a bad taste in the mouthCount Caslellane denies that his Yoti will always f i

one v ho was bound to have peace
if he had to fight for it. And
when Vou come down to the5 fine

and a headache. Know what'swife, formerly Miss Anna Gould, up
Jthe matter? Biliousness! Taketook part in the anti-Loub- et dem

in I stock at theDeWitt's Little Early Risers, themonstration.thingi that is the way international Ihey regulate the liver and curearbitration will be accomplished. Louis Swartz, a Russian ped constipation pleasantly and
dler, has been indicted at NorfolkIf the nations, of the world agree, promptly. Never gripe; James.....Va . for attempted rape of Mrs.that arbitration is the best method BUETPlummer. - ,

- Jennie Caro way.of settling national and inter
national difficulties and decide that Mrs. Mary Mueller was sen- - Do Witt's Little Early Risers
in the event of any quarrel arising tenced to hve months in jail at act as a faultless pill should, cleans-Ne- w

York yesterday for employ- - in g and reviving the system in- - SHOEthey will turn to and give the side ing, faith cure methods. stead of weakening it. They, are
tnat reiuse&to arbitrate a tnorougn mild and sure, small and pleasantThe residence of Joseph .Schen- -whipping, there will be no refusals. to take, and entirely free from ob- -
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STATEMENTS.

We publish in our local columns
to-da- y a communication from Co-

lumbus, Ohio, signed "A North
Carolinian," in which is quoted
fconie false statements made, it is

asserted, by a negro minister hail-

ing from Salisbury. The preacher
is reported as stating that "in the
Wilmington trouble thirty men
were shot down just i for fun,"
which is highly exaggerated; that
."fifty infants starved to death
while their mothers were fugitives
just outside the city," a statement
unheard of before in this office.

The description of the Jim Crow
car is extremely ridiculous, in
fact the law had scarcely gone into

Evenlthe most powerful nation of pvwiiio Pa nn,l U w:fo jectionapie arugs. laey assist A Iwould hesitate to face all the other STOKE.and four childrenSlightly injured, rtherjhan compel, Jamesriuin
nations of the world. v :t

i 1 wo robbers, one a woman
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The American Girl Abroad. the stage at Benson. Texas, have Savage Hotel,been captured. The woman foughtJajn Gould was a plain Ameri- - New Summer Goods atdesperately.o begun life in an
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work at that." This is untrue 11 !publican descent. Ordinarily

American womeri, whether royal uiBe pilgrim, says dozens oi men
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colored man a minister at that yellow fever in May, were "144 vestments, can be secured at low
tain young men of the royalist
faction attempted to assault the
President of France, Counters de

7out of 303 cases. The high morfrom Salisbury would make such cash prices.tality indicates the virulence ofCastellane, according to thd cable
the fever. The heat continuesgrams) was very much in evidence. WANTED:statements; he must have imposed

upon the contributor of the article great along the coast. Parlor SuitSn Mirrors,If these dispatches are to be be-

lieved J she 'placed herself at the People having farms for sale toAt Stricter, an interior villageas to his residence. head of the jeunesse royalists and list them with us. We are having10 miles south, of Fayetteville, Fancy PiecesEverything' to make aOur correspondent, however, is marched up and down, shouting
Vive by a Ark., two men: were instantly numerous calls for farms for homea gentleman of honor and truth house handsome. "'T''r killed yesterday and anotheraddsdispatch , stanbed. James Herrick shot Pces.howling mo

fulness and is worthy to be relied that she "attracted the attention John Hinkle with a gun. Hinklei .. .1 SuitsBed-Roo- mupon xor any declarations ne may returned the fire and both fellof the entire mob." The Countess
is evid3ntly getting her money's dead. A younger brother of Her- -make. ' , E-'H-

. BEAN f CO.,worth an gay Paris and is enjoy W I

ricls then struck a brother of Hin- -
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ANYTIHNG IN THE
and snouting for revolution and

Prominent in the libraries ofthe army. It was a great day forAdmiral Sampson' says that lawyers are sets of exhaustive ref- -the Countess de Castellane, but iftwice as many ships as the present erence books, which enable themshe indulges too frequently in
such eccentricities, she will runnumber are needed in the navy, to l promptly consult authorities
the risk ot incurring the disp eas- - pertinent to the legal cases inand he points out the value of i "

ure of the French and hand. The litterateur is also sup- - It will be to your Interest.swift-armore- d cruisers. 4

pned witn rererence dooks cover- -out of France.being ordered
Baltimore Sun. mg the entire held of mental G; W. WRIGHT,achievement. To the general. An exchange remarks that the

French automobiles that have been public advertisements are practi Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.iThe IFilipinos had fought the Sing Their Own Praise.cal and" ever ready references intested beat ours all hollow, but Spaniards many years for liberty the matter of. mforniation as to
then the French roads beat our and independence, without know For 56 jrears my policy has been towhere to make purchases. It is

Americans or asking theirmg theroads all hollow. not necessary to bind business an- - make the finest Piano possible to pro- -

order to keep up thisintervention. Where did they get nouncements in covers or stack duce, but in
this "devilish inspiration" to fight th meet competition I. haveIt takes half a day to unreel the Spanish ? From Atkinson. ways opportune, and brought to Deen compeuea to open my own ware--

Hoar, . or some ahti Hannaite ?one of China's national hymns. It hand daily by a prompt Messen- - rooms and sell direct from PA CTORY
The truth is that the inspiration of ger a trustworthy and popular which enables the Piano-purchasin- gtakes about half a day to (Jo any-

thing in China. But what use has human liberty in any breast is newspaper they are always fresh public to secure a Piano that has no
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Desirable Town Lots to sell in alFparts of

dence cjf manhood everywhere. point out to the reader and in- - obliged to pay tne retail dealer ror a
medium grade, or, more likely, a cheaptending purchaser exactly w here

he may secu re - the wares he de-- Piano.
sires. Philadelphia itecord.The tJnited States uses the most Salisbury and Spencer. Prices reasonable
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Fitzsimmons and Jeffries have
finished their bard work prepara-
tory to their fight at Coney Island
to-morro- w. Both are in fine con-

dition and Jeffries says "there will
be trouble when the gong sounds."

being required during the. year,
Baltimore, Md.or 133 to each inhabitant. ' and terms made satifactory.f Discovered by a Woman.'

Another great discovery has CHARLOTTE BRANCH:
Wareroom, 213 K. Tryon St.been made, and that too, by aA map knows but very little of - . Charlotte, N. G.lady in this country. "Disease C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.the happenings in the neighbor-

hood when his wife is away on a fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital or-- MDvisit. i

tgans were undermined and oeatnThere is a time for all things.

Criticisms by Mr. Proctor, of
the Civil Service Commission, of
President McKinley's order re-
moving 4,000 officers from the
classified service are said to have
given offense to the Administration
and may lead to Mr. Proctor's
retirement.

seemed imminent. - For threeThe tim'e to take DeWitt's Little months she coughed incessantly, Having bought out Mr. O. G. "Watkins'and could not sleep. She finally OXFORD HASH snop I am prepared to do allkinds of
Early Ejisers is when you are suf-
fering from constipation, bilious-
ness, siqk-headac- he 'indigestion or
other stomach or liver troubles.

discovered a way to recovety,- - by MARBURGS PICKINGS,purcnamg of us a bottle of JJr . repairing: and painting, on buffeies.CALIFORNIA NUGGET,King's ,!New Discovery for Con- -James Plummer. seal of north Carolina wagons, etc:, horseshoeine arid anv--sumption, and was so much re-
lieved that she slept all night; and M A KYI. A NTl lITTTK . . --IT .1 ' ' . - " 1

corneIlmStuwith two bottles has been absoTo cure piles, strike at the root
--that's the way. DeWitt's lutely cured. Her name is .Mrs.

Witch Hazel Salve strikes at the and other popular brands just receivedLuther 3 Lutz." Thus writes , W.

The Raleigh Post asks "Will
history continue to repeat itself?
Will the 19th century end as did
the 18th, by revolution, a destruc-
tion of a republic and

of an empire in France?
Signs point strongly in that direc-to- n,

we must fear."

root it removes the,cause, quick- - C. Hamnick & Q., of Shelby, N.
y and permanent! y. Don't squan C, Trial bottles free at Kluttz & Splendid Liiie of Materia Haiid.'onder time and money in a vain ef Cos drug store. Regular size 50

cents and $1.00. Every bottlefort to remove the effects. James
Plummer, mia ronroaH GEO. P. HORTON, next to city hall.


